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Avon & Tributaries Angling Association 
Stocking Report - November 2020

Stocking this season was reduced by 20% due to the lockdown resulting in our usual 2nd 
stocking in April to be cancelled. Therefore this season a total of 1960 rainbow trout were 
stocked into the Wellow and Midford Brooks from Poorfield Wood to the lower Midford. 
This equates to a total of 2378lb. of fish at an average weight of 1.25lb. per fish, with a 
total cost of £5992.56, well under our total budget of £7800. 

An order will be placed with Hooke Springs Trout Farm for the usual number of fish (2440 
Rainbow) for 5 deliveries in 2021 March through August as this year.  This is based on the 
fact that membership numbers have remained stable despite the difficult season. I have 
estimated that if we stock the same number and average size of fish the total cost will be 
roughly the same as 2019 (£7686) barring any potential price increases from the supplier.  

Permits remain in place to stock a yearly total of 1250 rainbows on the Wellow Brook, 
1250 rainbows on the Midford Brook, and 250 triploid brown trout on the Cam Brook. 
Average weight of fish to be 1.25 lb. for rainbows and just over .75 for browns. 

Although a permit remains in place to stock brown trout on the Cam Brook there are no 
current plans to stock any brown trout in 2021. 

With regard to stocking spread we continue to ensure a relatively even spread of fish 
throughout the system albeit with a few more stocked into the heavily fished middle and 
lower reaches at the start and towards the end of the season. We continue to respect the 
buffer zone at the start of the catch and release water at Poorfield Wood by keeping 
stocking in this area to a minimum.  The first stocking this season was unfortunately just 
before the lockdown so the decision was made to only stock the middle reaches of the 
Midford and Wellow M3 - W2 in order to hopefully contain the fish during this period. This 
was fairly successful as there was reasonably good fishing when we were eventually able 
to open. Further stockings 3,4,and 5 were as normal. 

As ever, many thanks to all on the stocking team who gave their time to come help with 
and to organise another successful years stocking. 

Gavin Wells

31st October 2020



Fish Stocked in 2020

Date Number of Fish Stocked in Each Water Total per DeliveryCost  (£) Weight (lb)

Midford Brook Cam Brook Wellow Brook

Browns Rainbows BrownsRainbowsBrownsRainbows BrownsRainbowsBrownsRainbowsBrownsRainbows

27-Mar-20 260 240 0 500 0.00 1575.00 0 625

24-Apr-20 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 0

29-May-20 250 230 0 480 0.00 1512.00 0 600

26-June-20 250 230 0 480 0.00 1512.00 0 600

7-Aug-20 270 230 0 500 0.00 1393.56 0 553

Midford Brook Cam Brook Wellow Brook All Deliveries Total Costs Weight (lb)

Browns Rainbows BrownsRainbowsBrownsRainbows BrownsRainbowsBrownsRainbowsAll stock All stockAvg. Fish

Total - all waters 0 1030 0 0 0 930 0 1960 0.00 5992.56 5992.56 2378.00 1.21

Avg cost per fish 3.06 3.15

Plan for 2021 0 1280 0 0 0 1160 Avg wt per fish 1.21 1.25

Est cost 0 4032 0 0 0 3654 Cost per lb 2.52 2.52

Total cost 7686 Wt stocked (lbs) 0 2378


